Get started building a Life Team in your church!

• Life Teams are motivated by joy for being rescued by Christ in the gospel and not by anger, politics, activism, or moralism.
• Life Teams exist to serve their pastor(s) and church.
• Life Teams equip their church to be a gracious voice for life across many issues, including sexuality, adoption, crisis pregnancy, abortion, foster care, bioethics, post-abortion healing, special needs ministry, medical ethics, end-of-life issues, and more.
• Life Team resources are field-tested, bible-based, and gospel-centered. They are intensely practical. They have been used effectively by people with little and much ministry experience in large and small churches located in the city and in the country.
• Lutherns for Life is ready to personally coach your church through the Team-building process, and to support your Team once they’re built.

To start building your own Life Team, visit www.lutheransforlife.org.

Thank you for allowing us to equip your church as a gospel-motivated voice for life!
God has shown us an effective way to equip your church as a gospel-motivated voice for life: a **Life Team**. A Life Team is like any other **trusted ministry team** in your church (e.g., missions team, children’s ministry team). Like them, a Life Team blesses your church by **equipping** them to enjoy and live out the gospel in a particular area of ministry. Life Teams focus on doing this in the multi-faceted life arena. Look to the right to see the many ways a Life Team can bless your church!

**Life Teams** equip their church to rescue moms, dads, and their unborn children in the midst of a crisis pregnancy.

**Life Teams** equip their church to dignify and serve the infirm and those with special needs.

**Life Teams** equip their church to help those cast down by an abortion to find healing in the gospel.

**Life Teams** equip their church to help new parents, helpless children, and others needing resources and love.

**Life Teams** equip their church to honor and care for older adults, and navigate the end-of-life with godly wisdom.

**Life Teams** equip their church to help teens and adults live with sexual and relational integrity.